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Photos Reveal
35-Acre Area of
Mainz in Ruins
T,i\l m>\ Aug IS INS I Im-

jh ’.inf Orman ««i factories.
Wurth' .*p' and military banacU*
•v i i destroyed in the heavy RAF

againi!. the important Rhine-
\ i :!\ <.! Main/, the mr ’V-fu»

\’ \ r«*\« il*<1 today alter studying
O.iy!ig' ' photogiaphs taken try re-
<*<»nrais>anee planes

ITm photograph* revealed that
35 a. res of Main/ wore destroyed.

Between 2.V) and f>(K» bombers
we te rc [»or tec; to have participated
in the bombings on August 11 and
August .the first since Novem-
ber, 1940.

< HKMK AL I*l.ANT HIT

In tie Diebrich district, much
industrial damage was caused and
factory buildings were hit. includ-
ing the most important chemical
factory which was producing dye-
stuffs and synthetics. A large part

r ( the chemical factory was de-
stroyed when hit by h heavy bomb.j

A large cement work* was hit*
and warehouses and silos in the
main military goods stations were
completely burned. Sheds in the
Amonel mu g shipbuilding yards
w<tp gutted and warehouses clsc-
w nrre in the town were demol-
ished

Shed* holding military goods at

ttie south railroad .nation were
likewise demolished

Three military barracks, the
St Friedrichstras.se, Rahnofstrassc
and Sehrcssgartenstras.se, were
gutted.

Six barrack buildings in the ord-
nance depot in the Kastel district
were destroyed whilp buildings and
oihei barracks wore burned or
seriously damaged.

A TIGER AND HIS MEDALS

¦v-

Photo by International New* Photo*

DIC K ROSSI SHOWING HIS MKDALS TO HIS NIKCh

Mr. Rossi, one of the American Volunteer Group
<China's “Flying Tigers" now a part of the I'mted States
Army Air Forces), pictured in San Francisco after his
arrival for a furlough that he insisted include a whole week
in the sun. He bagged six confirmed Jap planes, six prob-
ables, two medals from the grateful Chinese government.

Inside India
By W. W. CHAPLIN

Inlrrnaflnnal >r«r« War Wrltrr

BOMBAY. India. Aug. 18— I’ve'
never been to Babylon (except the

one on Long Island), but, at least.
I have finally seen some hanging

gardens.
I had gathered from my gram-

mar school geography that ancient

Babylon had a monopoly on hang-

ing gardens. It took a war to

teach me that Bombay has an
equal boast to fame.

If it hadn’t been for the war, 1
might not have been assigned to
India and so would have gone
through life wondering just what
hanging garden* hang from. It
does seem a big price to pay for
such a little hit of knowledge,
because hanging gardens don't
hang from anything.

The hanging gardens of Bombay
are on the top of Malabar Hill,
which is the- snooty section in-
habited hy the governor and such
rirh folk as M. A. Jinnah. the
political leader of the Moslems.
They’re called hanging Just be-
cause they're up higher than any-
thing else In the surrounding
terrain.

VIEW OF BOMBAY
From the hanging gardens,

which are very nice gardens of the
formal, clip[#»d-hedge type, you
get a wonderful view of Bombay.
Far below lies a curving beach.
Beyond the beach is the city itself,
a city that, would be big-town in
anv country.

Leaving the hanging garden?.

wKS%a\ ’*7!>- ¦¦¦ 9* f c*p

pass the mysterious walls of
the Parsec Towers of Silence,]
where the dead are placed, and so
drop down a winding road to the

lisland city which is the heart of
!India's textile industry.

This great industry was af-
fected hy the bombing of Ceylon,
many mill workers fleeing with
their families to their native vil-
lages along the coast to the south.
The great hulk of ihcm have re-
turned now, however, and the in-

dustry is running almost full blast.
'FRK.HTFI L MF.Y

I talked to some of these work-
men who fled and they spoke
without any embarrassment of
their panic. They explained that
they were '‘frightful'' men: that
Is. that they are men who frighten
easily*. That seemed to explain
the whole situation from their
point of view.

There are the martial races, like
the Sikhs and the Punjabis, and
there are the "frightful" folk. As
you are born, so you will he.

The villages of these people have
been very crowded this spring, be-
cause the panic evacuation coin-

cided with a normal annual
pilgrimage of young men from
Bombay to their home towns to
choose their wives. Spring is Ihc
marriage season and village In-
dians seldom marry out of their
own group.

VILLAGES ( ROWDFI)

And, even now, those villages
are more crowded than usual, be-
muse both old married men and
bridegrooms have left iheir wives
there lest there he further threats;
from the enemy.

The mrn are mostly hnck at
their jobs now, and those who
a rent, wont net here this year at.
all. The monsoon has come and,:
with the rains, the costal steamers
cense operations until fall.

In villages which failed to send
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the majority of their men back to
bread-winning ahead of the mon-
soon there may be hunger this
summer. •

Tomorrow: Chaplin’s first les-
son in trncle, Oriental style.

Nations Honor
Eaker, Veteran
Of Air Exploits

WASHINGTON. Aug 18 HNS).
Brig. Gen. Ira Clarence Faker,

already the holder oi the Distin-
igurshed Flying Cross with oak
leaf cluster, appears to be des-
tined for other and higher honors
today as a result of his successful
TTying Fortress raid on German-
held Rouen.

I Faker, then a captain, was one
of the pilots of the airplane San
Francisco during the Pan-Ameri-
can flight, Dec. 21, 1926, to Ml)
2. 1927. He was awarded the DFC
for his flight.

Faker also has been awarded
the Chilean order Al Merito, the

I Peruvian Order of the Sun and the
Venezuelan Order of the Libera-
tor.

REFI LLING PILOT

From Jan. 1 to 7, 1929, Eaker
was credited with another "ex-
traordinary achievement." when he

I was relief pilot of the airplane
Question Mark on a refueling
flight at Los Angeles.

The Question Mark remained
advertisement

Detroit Joins
Save-Fuel Week

Mayor Jeffries’ proclamation pijts
Us in (lie national "War on Fuel-
Waste Week" which stresses the
importance of conserving fuel, con
sidering expected coal shortages
M. If. Shea, president of the Michi-
gan Chapter of the American Heat
mg and Ventilating Engineers,
urges consumers to stock up now.
Don't wait till fall, store coal no«
to the limit of capacity. I'se the
Detroit Coal Company’s Special
Stoiage Plan. Yon don’t need any

jeash unitl October, at which time
'you may pay in full, or in <> or ft
monthly installments. Phone your
order today. TOwnsend S-SZ»O3.
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in the air ISO hour*, 40 minutes

and 15 seconds, a period of con-
tinuous flight that set a record.

Faker received flying instruc-

tion at Austin and Kelly Field,
Tex., and served at Rockwell
Field, Cal., until July, 1919. when
he was ordered to the Philippine
Islands. He was in command of
the Philippine air depot at Manila
until September, 1921.

Returning to the United States

with the rank of captain. Eakerl
was assigned to command Mitchel
Field, N. Y., where he was on
duty until September, 1923.

Kaker was ordered to Washing-
ton, where he served as executive
assistant, office chief of air service
until Oct. 22, 1926. He was execu-
tive officer, office of the assistant
secretary of war, until Sept. 8.
1928; and operations and line
maintenance officer, Bolling Field,
to June 6, 1932.
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Defective vision is one of the
greatest causes of poor scholar-
ship and one in every five
children has poor vision! Bo
sure your child is not working
with that handicap. See Kindy
for school glasses—today!
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: join the :

: u.s. truck :

CONSERVATION
CORPS

See your Chevrolet dealer,

who is acting as official

service station forTruck Con-

servation, and get the offi-

cial emblem for your trucks

Tuesday, .
. k .,,0 t >i¦> 12

He then commanded the 31th
Pursuit Squadron. March Field,
Cal., to Oct. 31. 1934.

Since July 26. 1935, Eaker ha*
been on duty with the war de-
partment in Washington and at
Hamilton Field. Cal. He was or-
dered to Mitchel Field in Septem-
ber, 1941, and his appointment as
chief of the United States Army
bomber command in the European
theater was announced in London

month.
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You'll like Kindy school
glasses—and so will your
youngster. Styled to teke
knocks and available with
hardened lenses. Reason-
ably priced.

Open Thurs. and Fri. Until 8:0Q
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Your truck —off trucks —are essential

to America’s war program. . . . Let your

Chevrolet dealer help you to "Keep ’em fit

to keep ’em rolling ... See him for a thor-

ough service check-up today—and see him

for skilled service at regular intervals....

Remember— Chevrolet dealers are America's

"Truck Conservation Specialists.” .

S—Z3 ; Sj—7
/ Originator and Outttanding Leader "Trvclc Contervation Plan

CHEVROLET
SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER
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